
Klokkenes klang  
Original: Carol of the bells 
Norsk gjendiktning: Mike McGurk / Sigvart Dagsland  

Klokkenes klang Ordløse sang tryller med lyd fyller med fryd  

Kalle til fred ber oss bli med Ring julen inn fyll sjel og sinn  

Ring ding-e-ling alle omkring kalles til fest kom og vær gjest  

igjen og igjen kvinner og menn liten og stor klokkenes kor  

løfter oss opp lyden får kropp Hør klokkens drønn Mektig og skjønn  

Vakkert de klinger hør at de bringer bud fjern og nær at timen er her  
Ringer ringer ringer inn til julen, Ringer ringer ringer inn til julen 

løfter oss opp lyden får kropp Hør klokkens drønn Mektig og skjønn 

Fra starten!  
  



Glade Jul Hellige jul 
Engler daler ned i skjul 
Hit de flyver med paradis grønt 
Hvor de ser hva for gud er skjønt 
Lønnlig i blant oss i går 
Lønnlig i blant oss i går 

Julefryd evige fryd 
Hellig sang med himmelsk lyd 
Det er englene hyrdene så 
Den gang Herren i krybben lå 
Evig er englenes sang 
Evig er englenes sang 

Fred på jord fryd på jord 
Jesus barnet blant oss bor 
Engler synger om barnet så smukt 
Han har himmelens dør opplukt 
Salig er englenes sang 
Salig er englenes sang 



We're walking in the air 
We're floating in the moonlit sky 
The people far below are sleeping as we fly 

I'm holding very tight 
I'm riding in the midnight blue 
I'm finding I can fly so high above with you 

Far across the world 
The villages go by like dreams 
The rivers and the hills 
The forest and the streams 

Children gaze open mouthed 
Taken by surprise 
Nobody down below believes their eyes 

We're surfing in the air 
We're swimming in the frozen sky 
We're drifting over icy mountains floating by 

Suddenly swooping low on an ocean deep 
Rousing up a mighty monster from his sleep 

We're walking in the air 
We're dancing in the midnight sky 
And everyone who sees us greets us as we fly 



I don't want a lot for Christmas 
There is just one thing I need 
I don't care about the presents underneath the Christmas 
tree 
I just want you for my own 
More than you could ever know 
Make my wish come true 
All I want for Christmas is you 
Yeah 

I don't want a lot for Christmas 
There is just one thing I need 
Don't care about the presents underneath the Christmas tree 
I don't need to hang my stocking there upon the fireplace 
Santa Claus won't make me happy with a toy on Christmas 
Day 

I just want you for my own 
More than you could ever know 
Make my wish come true 
All I want for Christmas is you 
You, you baby 

I won't ask for much this Christmas 
I won't even wish for snow 
I'm just gonna keep waiting underneath the mistletoe 
I won't make a list and send it to the North Pole for Saint 
Nick 
I won't even stay awake to hear those magic reindeer click 



I just want you for my own 
More than you could ever know 
Make my wish come true 
All I want for Christmas is you 
You, you baby 

All the lights are shining so brightly everywhere 
And the sound of children's laughter fills the air 
And everyone is singing  
I hear those sleigh bells ringing 
Santa, won't you please bring what I really need?  
Won't you please bring my baby to meee, oh? 

I don't want a lot for Christmas 
This is all I'm asking for 
I just wanna see my baby standing right outside my door 
I just want you for my own 
More than you could ever know 
Make my wish come true 
All I want for Christmas…. iiis you 
oh, baby 
All I want for Christmas is you, baby 
All I want for Christmas is you, baby 
You 




